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Odds Favor State Booters
][ you ore a betting man you

might want to lay odds on a
Penn State soccer victory over
Army this afternoon at West
Point.

The reason is simple. It’s the
Lions turn to win.

Coach Ken Hoslerman's
booters have followed a pat-
tern ot winning one game, losing
the next and then coming right
back for a victory. The Lions
have neither won nor lost two
successive games and their last
outing was a loss to Gettysburg.

So, relying on past records it
would seem safe to predict a
victory.

However, the win may not come
as easily as it sounds. The Cadets,
although just 4-4, have one of the
best defensive clubs in the nation.
All four of their losses have been
by one goal.

"Army will be big and tough,"
Hosierman said yesterday before
leaving for West Point. "They
play a rough style of ball just
like Navy and we're going to
have to be on our toes to win."
Stale lost to the Middies, 3-1.
Hostcrmnn isn’t knocking State’s

chances of a victory, however.
"If we play our game, and don’t
play into their hands, I think
we have an excellent chance to
beat them,” he said. “We’re as
ready for this game as we’ve been
for any all year.”

“To win we'll have to get a

Texas Suspends
Bear Kidnappers

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) The
nine University of Texas stu-
dents who look part in last
Thursday night's kidnapping
and killing of Baylor's mascot
bear were suspended until Feb.
1, 1962.

The five-member faculty and
Student disciplinary commit'
tee also ruled that the students
must make complete financial
restitution to Baylor Univcr-,
sily.

The decision was reached at
a closed session. The committee
and university officials refused
again to reveal the identity of
the nine confessed culprits.

Other restrictions put on the
students include a provision
that they will be on disciplinary
probation for one semester if
and when they return to school
after the beginning of the new
semester next February.
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few breaks and take advantage,
of the opportunities. I guess that;
pretty well puts it in a nutshell,”!
he added. ' I

The Lions will be without the !

Pitt To Face Bowl-H

services of center halfback
Dieter Heinze, who suffered a
shoulder separation earlier this
week in practice. The Lion
junior has been a steady per-
former all season.

Hosterman said he expects to
start Lou Paulin in Heinze’s place.
“Paulin has never started a game
at center halfback, but I think
he ean handle the spot,” Hoster-
man said.

“However if he can’t, we might
be in for trouble. The center half-
back is a key spot and that injury
might really hurt us.”

Hosierman termed the game
9 "must" victory for the boot-
ers. "We want a winning season
and to do this we have to beat
Army and Pitt," he said. The
Lions are 3-4 and meet Pitt
Tuesday.

PITTSBURGH (AP)—Pitt may
be playing the next Rose Bowl
champion at Pitt Stadium tomor-
row.

Hosteman said he plans no
changes in the starting lineup
except at the center halfback
spot. Dave Grubbs will be the
goalie, John Miller and Harry
Kottcamp the fullbacks, Jay
Stormer, Wenzel Pisch and Paulin
the halfbacks and Tom Flanagan
and Ted Jones the wings. Eddie
Hinojosa will start at inside left,
Ken Link at center forward and
Val Djurdjevic at inside right.

Southern California, despite its
4-3-1 record, is still in contention
for the host spot in the Pasadena,
Calif., football classic.

“We’re 2-0-1 in conference play
and believe it or not we have a
chance to go to the Rose Bowl,”
Don Simonian, Southern Cal's
publicity man told a football
writer’s luncheon. “We play
|UCLA, next Saturday and that
will decide who will represent
the West Coast in the game.”

iopeful Trojans
The Trojans are the underdog!

in their clash with the Panthers. 1
Pitt, with a 2-6 record, is a
point favorite. But Pitt Coach
John Michelosen is somewhat
wary of those odds.

“Southern Cal always has an;
awful lot of dangerous boys and;
it is more so this year,” Miche-'
losen told the luncheon gathering.
“They have a couple of running
quarterbacks who also can throw
the ball a long way. I only hope
we can do more scoring than they
do. They’re a real fine offensive
team.”
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Orange Rated High;
Engle Sees Red

Penn State coach Rip Engle isn’t exactly happy with
the general reaction to Penn State’s 5-3 record so far this year.

“They said we played a lousy game when we only beat
Navy 20-10. And when Navy won a few games the same
people said: ‘Navy wasn’t ready for Penn State,’ ” Engle
remarked. 1 '

"We've been criticized ever other one taken away from us.
1 since we beat Syracuse, 14-0. A controversal pass interference
Syracuse has a fine team, this call with Stale on the Syracuse
is no discredit to Syracuse 3 and time running out in the

! but its a crying shame what second period caused some con-
; has happened to that game. fusion and Stale couldn't score
! “Our boys played their hearts before the half ended,

out before a television audience; Perhaps Engle feels that’State
and what happens, everybody says has been slighted by the Associ-
that we won because Syracusejated Press and United Press Inter-
had some first' stringers injured.’national gridiron polls. State is
“Why, the way some people talk: not mentioned in the top twenty
about the game you wouldn’tiin either poll, while Syracuse is
think we showed up. jlOth in the AP rankings and 13th

“Sure, Syracuse was injured, ; in the UPI poll. The Orange have
ibut nobody mentions that two of a 6-2 record compared to State’s
lour top players, Dave Robinson 5-3 seasonal log.
and Bob Hart, didn’t play and, Syracuse has been mentioned
that Don Jonas received ajprominently for a post-season
shoulder separation in the firstjbowl berth this year while the
Jquarter. Lions are being ignored by all

i "We still won the game by except the Bluebonnet Bowl in
! two touchdowns and had an- Houston, Texas.—Jim Karl

SUPER SMOOTH
SHAVE

New"wetter-than-water"action melts beard's tough,
ness—in seconds. Remarkable new “wetter-than-water”
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard’s toughness like hot
towels and massage—in seconds.
Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier...gives you
the most satisfying shave...fastest, cleanest—and most
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.
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